A complex-trapping-blocking (CTB) ELISA, using monoclonal antibodies and detecting specifically antibodies directed against foot-and-mouth disease types A, O and C. II. Application.
The complex-trapping-blocking (CTB) enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was evaluated to detect antibodies directed against foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) strains A10 Holland, O1 BFS, and C1 Detmold. Log10 serum titres of uninfected, unvaccinated cattle (n = 100) were less than 1.80 in the CTB-ELISA. Sera from cattle vaccinated with either monovalent or trivalent vaccines were tested in both the CTB-ELISA and the serum neutralisation test (SNT); titres in both tests correlated positively (P less than 0.001). Titres of sera from cattle, sheep, and pigs vaccinated twice with FMDV A10 Holland also correlated positively in both tests. In another experiment, cattle vaccinated with FMDV strain C1 Detmold were intradermolingually challenged 3 weeks after primary vaccination; at the same time two controls were challenged. At 8 days after challenge, serum titres of the controls were distinctly higher in the CTB-ELISA than in the SNT, whereas serum titres of the vaccinated cattle were equally high in both tests. In potency tests for monovalent vaccines against FMDV strains A10 Holland, O1 BFS or C1 Detmold, serum titres correlated strongly in both tests with protection against the homologous FMDV strain. We concluded that the CTB-ELISA is not only sensitive, but easier to perform and more rapid and reproducible than the SNT. The CTB-ELISA may be useful in evaluating the immune response in cattle during FMD vaccine potency tests.